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Tin; vile of Supeiintcndant
Jumos, Carl'.iage. died this week.

Jko. lIivNpKKsiKiT'r's accents
warbles with tlic atmosphere

which limits oVr White Oaks.

Tiik wite of (inn. Sicber joined

her husband hero (.11 Tuesday, and

they arc now housekeeping in the
old (ilass residence.

On Sunday last, the wife of Sam

Slane presented her husband with

a girl baby. The scene oí presen-

tation was Nogal.

J)it. Ikc KNKU and wife, who

have spent several months visiting

old friends in Missouri, returned
this week, and are again enseonsed
on their ranch eastot town.

Kcgistcr Shields, ot the Las Cru-

ces land oflice, estimates that there
arc li'jddOjUUO acres of land in

southern New Mexico which can

be cultivated by irrigation.
-- e -

" What is so rare as a day in

,Iune f Well, equanimity in the

fat man whoso rear collar-butto- n

lias slipped down the back of his

neck on a day in August.
-

Will. HrnoKNU has bought a

lot in Nogal, and designs doing

his part toward extending the in-1- 1

it ewe ot civilization to that sec-

tion by building a saloon edifice
there.

Mki.i.. RiciiAKiiso.v hpent a day

in cami) this week. He has but
recently returned trom Kansas,
whore he sold a large drive of cat

tlo, receiving therefor, 13 am

$16 per head, which was a good

market.

Tin,-- now two storv brick build
ing is about ready to receive it'
root. It is one of the most sub
staiuial structures of the charac

ter, ever built in or out ot the Ter

ritory, and reflects much credit on

the constructor, Will. Littell.

Axothkk county heard from
Wednesday moiflWg, Mrs Ulm

gave birth to a'gtrl baby. Wo

liad thought that our duty chroni
cling such events as occurring in

this town was over for the season,

out there's no knowing when hh

thing will stop.

Lr.AniNt; papers of tho Territory
Fay that only three Justices of the
lVacc.in and tor Lincoln Co., have
complied with the new law, and

thus qualified themselves to further
serve. Will some no who is

posted, inform us the names ot the

three who regarded the Uw pro
tecting their sovereignty, and

oblige the Lkaukk.

Vi:arein receipt of a letter

from Fat. Mciiraw, whom many

of our old settlers will remember,

and with whom we had an intimate

Acquaintance before he came here.

His son John, died at Ft. Worth,

last December, leaving him with

but a wi'e and daughter, the latter
married, all of whom Uve in Leav-

enworth, Kansas. Fat has still a

mining claim here, the Greenhorn,

and if his duties as deputy sheriil
ot his county, and Deputy U. S.

Marshal ot the State, will permit,

he proposes making a trip out

here this fall, lie will be heartily

greeted by all who knew him when

the original boom struck White

Oaks.

Tiik citizens And miners of
White Ooks are requested to meet
nt Town Hall on this, Friday eve-

ning, at H o'clock, to discuss the
rights of certain mining interests
now threatened to be jeopardized,
at which meeting, full ventilation
of facts will be presented arid fair-

ly, openl discussed, and protection
guaranteed to those in the right.
Hy request of

Many Citizknh.

Am. over the country people are
complaining of the water, and at-

tributing all sickness, of whatever
churacter, to it's use. Tho doctors
tell us there is typhoid fover in

pump water, malarial poison in
river water, paralyses it? ice water,
nervous disease in tea and cwffec,
Bright's disease in beer, delirium
tremens in whisky, and poisonous
adulterations in almost all manu-

factured drinks. Th.-n- what the
deuce is there ieft for a fellow to
drink, one who ain't ablo to carry
a cow around in his pocket. It
leaves a chap in about the dilemma
the Frenchman was who went ti-

ger hiintirg, and the tiper went
Frenchman hunting. Jle said :

" zc Frenchman hunt zo tigaire ;

mais ven ze tigaire hunt zc French-

man, zen it ees vat ytm call h 1."

An organized effort is being
made by some of our public spir
ited citizens to establish a college
in White Oaks. Tho intention, as
we understand it, is to organizo an

association ot stockholders, issue
shares at 100 each, secure a lot,
erect upon it a spacious building
siiiliciently large 10 accommodate
the public school and collcgo, pro-

cure a teacher, and tho scholars
would fly hither like doyes to a

prepared dove-cote- . The idea is
a good one, and it's proper carry-
ing out would reflect character
upon our town, such as nothing
else within our ken, could or would

We learn that money with which
to support a public school in White
Oaks, the balance of this fiscal
year, is not available, the appro
priation having been exhausted.
It this be so, the situation is ca
lamitous and should excite such in
terest on tho part of our people as
would remedy the evil.

The husband who murders Ins
wito appeared in three States this
week. It has been a long time
since the wife who murders her
husband has had her innings, and
she should go to bat pretty soon
to equalize the score.

m 9 m

A machine that will sew on 3000
buttons a day has been invented.
Hut it doesn't wear gaiters and is
not so pleasant to flirt with as the
previous kind

o-- a

Mrs. Mary Casey of Ohio, wid
ow of John Casey, a Revolution
ary soldier, is about to get a 0,- -

000 pension from the government
There will then be two Revolution
ary widows on the pension rolls,
the other being Mrs. Abagail Til
ton, ot Ts'cw Hampshire.

Knoi.and continues sending her
paupers over here, and the U. S.

reciprocates bv sending to Canada
well tw do bank presidents and oth
er thieves. It's hard to tell which
po "T has the best of it.

It, must produce a cool and even
a pleasant sensation when General
Ihitler and Carl Scliurz remember
that it was only a tew months ago
that they fell down on the ice, it
they did bivak their legs.

The lack ot rain is severely felt
in Kentucky. The corn has not
been watered enough to make
good whisky.

Oscar Dykk and family, will ar
rive here early next week. When
ie comes, Brothers will g, and

tho hotel will bo run bv the Dyer
family.

Wk regret that the well written
etter from Lincoln did not reach

us in time for this issue. It will

appear next week.

('ait. Gali.ai.hkk writes that he
will be here tins, Saturday

KAULE CUEKK.

Dkak Ma.iok:
If you tan over find timo to

take u lay-off- , you should bv all

means, come down and go n lish-Li- g

along with the crowds that aro
daily coming here trom all parts
of tho emmtry While Oaks. Lin-

coln, 'Kl l'aso, Las Cruces to
breathe our mountain air, and
sport, among the speckled beauties,
for which Eagle Creek and Ruido-

so aro famous.
Gome, yes, come?, and visit the

country, where "the continual
singing of the birds, the blooming
of the flowers, and the voice ot

the turtle is heard in the land.'
It is with pardonable prido when
we say this is one of the finest
Miminer resorts on earth, and in
view of this, and more too, a ho
tel and watering place should be
the next thing in order.

The Lincoln County Alliance
has come and gone. It lasted two

days, in which our nuutto, "Jn
things essential, unity, and in all
things, charity," was never more
fully exemplified. The order is
steadily increasing in numbers and
oro hong will be a uower in the
land. Wo tire glad to know that
the Lkaukk, true to the eternal
principio ot justice to all, is giving
us it's hearty support. Although
it's editor perchance, may not be a

member, it is to bo hoped he will

from time to time, give us advice
that will bring success, and at the
same time point, out dangers to be
averted. In the co uncil ot many
there is wisdom.

It is reported that the Indians
are becoming dissatisfied with their
local government, and that they
are roaming about fully armed,
killing young cattle belonging to
neighboring ranchmen, and running
their stock here and there as best
suits their devehsh purpose. It
these things aro allowed to go un-

checked, serious trouble is sure to
follow. "While on the Indian sub-

ject, the question very properly
suggests itself : w hat in the name
ot Julius Ca sar are they kept hero
in these mountains for, anyhow

Eaolkts.

RUINED UY THE WTAR.

In the suburbs ot Calera, Ala., 1

fwund a white man sitting by the
roadside. He was dusty, ragged,
long-haire- and down hearted, and
the dog ho had with him looked
oven worse.

"Are you farming around here,
sir?" I asked as I sat down near
him.

" No, sir ; my farming days are
over," ho replied.

"I didn't know but you had
some crops in Í"

"No, sir. Haven't raised a
crop ot anything but rags since
18(10."

" Yom work at something else ?"
" No, sir."
" You live about here ("'

" Well, I sort ot exist, 1 sup
pose.

" Good country, isn't it !"
" l'oores on earth."
"Good people?"
" Worst lot I over saw."
" Isn't there a good show to get

along r
" No show at all."
" Yu are the most discouraged

man I've met in the Suite. W:hat
seems to be your trouble, anyhow
What's the bad luck which has fol
lowed you ?"

"Look hero stranger," ho ans
wered, as he squared himself
around, " when tho war opened,
I owned half a niggah. That
durned Lincoln Government came
down hero and run him off, and
the Jeft Dnvis Government stood
mo up for three years to bo shot at.
When tho war closed 111 y halt ot
the niggah was in Ohio, I had two
Yankee bullets in my body, and I
ouldn't accustom myself to the

new order of things I can't yet.
I'm trying to, but it's no use, and
me'n tho old dog havo set out for
Mexico to die. Good bye, stranger
My half of the niggah was worth
$400, and I can't get ovor it
never can, and shan't try to."

Wk have now a full stock of
Mining Location Notices, not only
of Copps form, but from Copps'
press. Frice, 10 cf nts each, or 3

for n qunrter.

New Mexic steers keep in fair
demand lor maturing purpose.
This week, the El Capitán Land
and Cattle company, of lincoln
County, sold l.3oo one and

at S2 and per head,
delivered at Coolidge, Kansas.
Stockgroswr.

A Hakciain A halt intere-- t in

tlic ownership of the Milliard Hall

building, billiard table, bar and
fixtures, for sale cheap. It now

commands a good ront.
4'!. M. H. Rki.i.omv.

Xoi i t: O ir nt y W a i;r a nts. I

am authorized to oiler 67 per cent
upon the face value ot Lincoln

County Warrants.
W. S. Ryan,

Ciiicauo siding and ceilii g, sash

doors, blinds, iVc, nt low down

prices, at the lumber yard of
El) R. 1ÍONN1.IX.

WT.i.r. I'apkk, all shades and

styles, a large stock just received
ml tor sale by

30-t- f. En- - Ti. BoNNKi.i..

ADVERTISERS
Can learn tho exact cost f any

proposed line of Advertising in

American papers by addressing
Geo. P. Row km. & Go's Newspa

per Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce

St., New York.

let.
Send 10 cts. for 175 page Pamph

2TIXIXG COXTRA CTOIiS.

This firm 1ms ticen cnijiiirou' in tin; busi
ni'ss liiUM'iili'il tor veins 111 tins vicinity
nnil cnnlUlriitly ri t'er to any of the lnnny
tiiey lmve served us to

CAPACITY.

ANl

C'oulracts for wink liiken m.y wlicre i

Lincoln County, ami bonds itiven for th
faithful performance of the same.

frlllicu and Post Ollice address,

Whitic Oak. ,...N.

DON CARLOS
This fino

Saddle and Harness Stallion
will stand at NOGAL, N. M., for
the ensuing season, lerms made
known upon application. DON
CARLOS marks all his colts with
his form disposition i.ud gait.

J.E. SLIGIL
Everything tlie .Harket Allmds Smtd in fine

tyie.

tucttra O ft 01

M

A.

White Oaks Ave., Opposite to
W hi tern an's.

Regular Dinner 35c, from 12 in.
to 2 p. in.

A 1.1. Kinds ok Chuman Lttnciio
" "

FRDIT,
CANNED GOODS.'

The subscril er has opened a
place ot business for tho sale of
the above goods, in the building
ou White Oaks Avenue, nearly
opposite Weed's store, and res-
pectfully solicits a share of public
ronage.

JOHN A. P.ROWN.

Ed.Rcgan,

RELIABILITY

Wagner, Prop.

GROCERIES,
VEGETARLES,
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W. II. WEED

GENERAL MERCHANT.

Having purchased his goods fur Cash, in a low market, ho is no
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Lower Prices,
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Tliis old and popular reaort lia
bei'ii thoroni'ldv overhauled, reno-
vated, carpeted, a new billiard ta-
ble introduced, and large invoieeri
of tho

Very Best Liprs & (Mrs
Ordered and reeeived.

All visitors will be nnurteously
treated.


